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THERE'LL BE. . .
• HOURLY MERCHANDISE
SPECIALS
• MATCHING NUMBER PRIZES
• MYSTERY ALARM
• LUCKY NUMBER SHOPPING
BASKETS
US...MANY MANY CRAZY SPECIAL BUYS AND PRIZES
WEIT-0 00000 POINTERS
Supp/emen1 To The Fulton News



















MUST BE ACCOMPANIED BY PARENTS
CO AMPS. ETE AND DEPOSIT' AT OUR
XALL DRUG STORE
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Icicle and Sno Tree Trims —




THE NEWS = 




other leaders of the Oblon County
Fair Association, attending the
international Association of
Fairs and Expositions in Chi-
cago, have signed a pair of
gospel quartets, a team of huge
Clydesdale horses and are
negotiating for an appearance
by the Grand Ole Opry's coun-
try and western performers, the
Stoneman Family.
Jim Hippy Jr., association
president, said the gospel quar-
tets, which will present a hvc
and one-half program, will be
featured on Thursday night of the
1970 ()Mon County Fair. The
country and western show, if ne-
gotiations are successful, would
be scheduled for Friday night.
The team of Clydesdale show
horses, pulling an old, authentic
beer wagon in the tradition of
the famed Budweiser horses,
will perform at Monday night's
annual Horse Show, Mr. Hippy
said, again on the final night of
the fair, Saturday, and will be at
the fairgrounds throughout the
week.
The gospel groups are The
Prophets and The Stamps, both
well known in the gospel music
world, Mr. Hippy said.
"We talked to a number of
other entertainment groups
but nothing definite was de-
cided, although additions may
be made to our program in the
near future," Mr. Rippy added.
Johnny's United Shows will
once again be the carnival at-
traction an the midway.
Another new feature will be
a rodeo, arranged by the new
rodeo team at the University of
Tennessee at Martin.
With Mr. Hippy at the Chicago
onvention, held in the Sherman
ouse, were Hugh Garrigan, as-
sociation vice president; J.R.
Moore, 'director; Mrs. Wallace
Latta, fair office secretary;
Charles Grooms, assistant
county agent, and Mrs. Cheryl
Matthews, assistant home dem-
onstration agent.
Most of the delegation, which
returned to Union City Thursday
night, also attended the Interna-
tional Livestock Show while in
Chicago, Mr. Hippy said.
$101,206 In Grants
Are Awarded MSU
MURRAY, Ky., jrants of $101,206
have been awarded to Murray State University
by the National Science Foundation to conduct
two science institutes again next summer.
Dr. W. E. Blackburn, dean of the School of
Arts and Sciences and director of both insti-
tues, said the two will run concurrently during
the regular summer term, June 15-Aug. 7. Par-
ticipants may earn up to eight hours of college
credit.
The institutes will mark the 14th consecu-
tive year the NSF has supported such a pro-
gram on the Murray State campus, and the
fifth straight time it has approved two to run
concurrently. Murray State's first institute, held
in 1957, was the first in Kentucky supported by
the NSF.
One grant of $51,776 will support a program
designed to increase the basic scientific knowl-
edge of teachers of general science in junior
and senior high schools. Forty-four stipends are
available.
Another grant of $47,151 will finance a pro-
gram of advanced studies of high school chem-
istry, biology and physics teachers. There are
40 openings in this institute.
Another NSF grant to Murray State
amounting to $10,338 to help develop and main-
tain a strong, well-balanced program of re-
search and science education was announced
earlier this week.
Dr. Blackburn said most of the applicants
for the two summer science institutes are ex-
pected to be from Kentucky and nearby states.
He added, however, that there are no restric-
tions and noted that one institute last year had
participants representing 17 states while the
other had enrollees from 13.
Applicants chosen by the selection commit-
tee for either program will receive a stipend
of up to $75 per week plus $15 for each depend-
ent.
Application forms may be obtanied from:
Dr. W. E. Blackburn, Summer Science Insti-
tutes Director, Box 1125, Murray State Univer-
sity, Murray, Kentucky, 42071.
The deadline for filing applications is next
Feb. 15. Initial selections will be announced by
March 15.
Ken-Bar Resort Theater
To Open Season Dec. 19
Because of remodeling work which has not yet been completed.
the Ken-Bar Resort Dinner Theater will wait until Dec. 19 h
begin its new season, a spokesman for the theater announced
this week.
The first production, The Owl and the Pussycat, by Bill Man-
hotf, originally was to be presented Friday and Saturday of
this week.
A. L. Horkay, managing director of Actors
elates at Gilberteville, Ky., said
the season will run for 24 weeks,
with a new show each four weeks
and performances being staged
on Friday and Saturday nights.
The five remaining pro-
ductions, Mr. Horkay said, will
be selected from among the fol-
lowing plays: Barefoot in the
Park, Under the Yum Yam Tree,
The Subject was Ruses. Two for
the Seesaw, Spoon River Anthol-
ogy, The Marriage Go-Round,
Theater Assn-
Irma La Douce, The Knack, The
Only Game in Town, suddenly
Last Summer, The American
Dream and Any Wednesday.
Ken-Bar Resort Is nanaged
by Dan W. McKinnis Jr., former
Obion County Judge.
Reservations are recommend-
ed and may be made by tele-
phoning the theater at Gilberts-
ville—(502) 362-8321. Dinner Is















are now on sale for the annual
Fulton-South Fulton BPW Club
Christmas Home Tour to be held
Sunday, Dec. 14, from 2 to 5
p. m. Tickets are $1 and may be
purchased from any member of
the club.
Homes included on the tour
are those of Mr. and Mrs. Stan-
ley Jones, south of Milton, off
Highway 51; Mr. and Mrs. Otis
Crutchfield, Deepwood; the Rev.
and Mrs. James Best, First Bap-
tist parsonage, Henderson Drive,
East Fulton.
Refreshments will be served at




FORT ST. JOHN, B.C.
— A man and horse making a
trek from New York State to
Alaska have arrived in Fort St.
John after some 3,600 miles on
the road.
J.J. Krammer and his horse
"Doc" left Middleport, N.Y.,
May 23, and Krammer says
their arrival in Juneau early
next year will mark an end to
the longest ride ever made by
one man and one horse.
Krammer said he is making
:he trip to gather material for a
book and to "get a little exer-
cise."
So far, he said, he has lost 27
pounds




Friendly atmosphere and courteous service
You can dine and dance from




With Herb Cathay and his mellow Sax"
Tues., Thur. - Sat. Niles, Dec. 16- 18- 20
LOCATED AT THE PARK TERRACE MOTEL ON US
45-E, SOUTH FULTON, TENN. RESERVATIONS AD.
VISED.
12, IRE NI5.4COSMETIC SP
374;0
—Indian Supreme Court Justice
A. N, Grover believes he has
an answer to "long, windy and
meaningless speeches.' He told
the local bar association that
such speeches could be curbed
by putting a tax on them










Union City Fire Department
Captain Frank Black, who has
been with the department 18
years, h a s purchased the
Waldron Hotel and Skating Rink
from the Union City Amusement
Company and is converting the
facility into a family recreation
and amusement center.
Mr. Black, who intends to
remain with the fire department,
said his wife, Nell Black, his
son, Danny, 19, and his daughter,
Deborah, IS, will help him oper-
ate the facility.





en   Companyaod 
r.and 
d mak-
ing the sale were Mr. and Mrs.
this group had sold its interest
In the Capitol Theater to the
Mateo Theater Company of
Memphis.
Mr. Black said the skating rink
is being put into first class
condition and the entire room
is being redecorated, includ-
ing the installation of carpeting
and new chairs In the area
where skates are put on.
He said the work is almost
complete and that the next proj-
ect will be the complete re-






south side of the building,
area, he said, will be con-




and other games be-
ing installed for family recrea-
tion. He said only soft drinks
will be sold.
According to Mr. Black, the
skating rink wLI be open on
Friday and Saturday nights from
7 until 10.
He said that lair, when the
amusement area is opened, the
facilities will be open each
afternoon and night and will
cater to church and civic groups
and private parties.
Mr. Black also said that the
four apartments and 15 rooms
of the hotel are being redecor-
ated and remodeled but that the








Lake St — Fulton, Ky.
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The New and Modern








Matched Sets - Individual Pieces
—Blue or Gold










Petti Pants _ _ all prices
Slips $1.99 — $2.99
OUR TOY TOWN
is brimming with today's
Wanted Toys!
Pre-School Toys 59c up
Mattel's Pull Toys








Men's Pajamas _ _
Boxed Hankies
Tie - Tacks, 88c up
Beautiful Cuff Links
Boxed Jewelry _ _ _ _
Scarves — Gloves for All!
rionoglemrAummiffirlsgsumsimmiwin
Coke Dispensers _ $3.19




— With Prices To
/ Suit All!








 County Funeral Homes
May Retire Ambulances
Funeral home directors from West Tennewee• are not opposed
to recommendations from a Mate advisory board which would up-
grade ambulance service in the state and require that each am-
bulance meet certain federal requirements regarding personnel
and equipment.




Smart Santas know that for chilly mornings or lust relaxin',
nothing beats slipping into something cozy and comfy or
downright elegant This year, surprise all the ladies on your
list with slippers pretty enough to rival the wrapping
paper . . and be Santa's most popular helper!





'Continue ambulance service U
the recommendations become
law.
"For many years the funeral
homes in ObionCounti have made
an effort to give the people of
their communities competent
and reliable ambulance serv-
ice," funeral home directors
in the county said in a Joint
statement today. "We have pro.
vided this service for many
years, charging only a modest
fee, despite the fact that our
costs have risen each year
to the point where providing
this service has become an
increasingly heavy financial
burden. Funeral homes in Obinin
county now operate ambulance
service with a considerable fi-
nancial loss."
The statement came from King
Funeral Home of Ohion, Karnes
and Son Funeral HomeAnKenton,
a n d white-Ranson \Funeral
Home, Hoard Funeral Home and
Beard Funeral Home, all of
Union City.
"For a number of years we
have felt that ambulance serv-
ice should be operated by sane
local, county Or slate agency
as a public service in the same
manner as hospital care and fire
and police protection," t h •
statement continued.
.We a r e not against the
recommendations of the Gover-
nor's Advisory Committee oe-
cause we believe the citizens of
°bloc County will receive more
efficient ambulance service and
we will be relieved of a great
and increasing responsibility.
"We certainly will be unabk
to operate the type ambulance&
which will be required under
Ii,. proposed Emergency Medi-
cal Services Act. We cannotaf-
ford to engage certified medical
technitians to man the ambu-
lances, ft the proposed act be-
comes Ian, `we will have It turn
the service over to some govern-
mental agency," the statement
concluded.
'Me funeral directors reached
their conclusions at a meeting
held Tuesday night in Dyersburg.
Those attending said the pro-
posed new law would require
Dr. Spoek Will Speak
At Murray On Dec. 15
MURRAY, Ky.—Dr. Benjamin.war." His conviction on the
M. Spock will present a lecture charges filed in January of last
at Murray State University Dec. year is being appealed.
! 15. A native of Connecticut. the
66-year-old physician who did
residences in bot h pediatrics
and psychiatry first gain ell - na-
tionwide notice in the 1940s with
public is invited to attend at no-his, blxiki "Baby and Child Care," which has sold more than
admission charge. 22 million copies in 18 years and
Spock, a retired pediatrician has been translated into 26 Ian-
and author, who has been In- guages.
Spock has also written articles
for national magazines.
Sponsored by the university
student government, the pro-
gram is scheduled for 8 p.m. in
the university auditorium. The
Latin countries are the last
holdouts against Santa Claus.
Both south of the border and In
ambulances costing at least
$24,000 each. They also said it
probably would require a mini-
mum of two ambulances at each
funeral home with the ambu-
lances manned by at least eight
trained medical technicians, to
toyer a 24-how-a-day schedule,
and drivers with a chauffeur's
license.
Each Medical technic's* would
be required to attend a school to
qualify for ambulance service,
under provisions of Ow act rec-
ommended by the committee.
In addition, each ambulance
would be required to carry four
stretchers, resuscitators, port-
able power units, oxygen an
Incubator and similar other tpes
of equipment. Ambulances would
be required to maintain two-
way communication with the hos-
pital emergency room, the
sheriff's office and city police
departments. Also, a dispatcher
would be required at a central
point 24 hours a day.
Ambulance service by funeral
homes is fast disappearing in
many sections of the county and
in many counties in Tennessee.
Among counties where funeral
homes no longer operate such
a service are Shelby, Madison,
Henry, Maury, Dickson, Knox,
Sevier, Hawkins, Anderson and
Hickman.
The advisory board w a s
appointed several weeks ago
by Governor Buford Ellington
who is expected to recom-
mend to the state legislature in
January the passage of the act
drawn up by the committee. In
addition to the standards set
up for ambulance service, the
act also provides minimum
standards for hospital emer-
gency services.
THE FUNNY PAPERS
He was a young foot- as is
the privilege of non-Jews, and
dreaming of joining his elder
brother in Canada where he
would become a plumber, bailer,
unemployed, son of Arabs. a
Greek Orthodox, educated in a
Baptist school, exempted from
military service.
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is still good but
.1111111.111111Hr4 14.64.444.Z..
BETTER BUY NOW ce,
so you won't be disappointed!
Only 12 more days
till Christmas eve!
Western Auto Store*.













volved in several peace demon-
strations and marches, is cur-
rently speaking nationwide on
behalf of the Civil Liberties Le-
gal Defense Fund, Inc., an or-
ganization which raises funds
for the legal defense of draft re- Spain and Italy, the big gift-giv-
sisters. ing day is Jan. 6, Epiphany,
He is quoted as having said, which commemorates the Three
"I think open resistance to the Kings' visit to the Christ Child's
draft is the best way to end the manger.
74\t81.0wer Prices For Christmasr...................."I  ROCKERS
I — THE CAT— I 
$21.50 to $69.50
ieta' I MINI-BIKES 1
I $149.95 gg













A special purchase lets us offer you
this choir at a savings of at least
$10 over comparable choirs. It is a
big, high, wide relaxer covered in
heavily grained, cloth backed vinyl,
your choice of green, russet brown,
or onyx block. Come in and try it
out!
Pop Up Toaster 
Steam Iron 
%
9 x 12 BEADED RUG
$42.50
3WIRSURNIIIINIRIZZ1011611141126lnallIEW1311111141221i1211111111111/1111111101116311111311111leallellnintilIRRO7411111,011011.1X1Rent
Men's Valet Stand $12.50
namossawasayeanastanswanananalasloYeananastasiananswassilassawawsmanansangssansarasn*
MIRRORS
— PLATE GLASS —
I 10 YEARS GUARANTEE
I 30 x 40 $17.50
DOOR MIRRORS $14.88
CARPET
100% NYLON $3.95 Sq. Yd.
ACRILAN PLUSH _ $5.50 Sq. Yd.
KITCHEN CARPET _ $4.99 Sq. Tit
501 NYLON $4.99 Sq. Yd.
—WE PAD IT-INSTALL IT
rielliSIIRDIORINLINEVIRMOSSIIINAMOWRINKIIRRERIMINIII.E.__Ituniii*SKIIIIIINAIWKIIIIIRRIRAIIIIIIIEMIIIIIIIIKRAIRRMKIIIKIWIIIIMIX:4113111111106711111tAIllanlinalegnIKIMI





A $99.95 I I$9.50 tk Over — 11 Models In Stock I 44 r
$9.50 Lawsmiumassalesentanswaxassayesiasstanswalea 411r.
Electric Mixer $7.50
Ronson Electric Shaver ___ $12.50
gliesPiece Maple Dinette $114.001





"TRANI NM WADI MD soy
Fulton, Kr.















YELLOW CORN5 EARS 3
-SAVE 204-
Purple
TURNIPS Lb.  94
Canadian











WITH $5.00 OR MORE ADDITIONAL PURCHASE
WITHOUT ADDITIONAL PURCHASE
WHOLE FRYERS LB. 31e










JANE PARKER Over 2/3 Fruit and nuts
FRUIT CAKE 5 lb. $4.59
A & P EGG NOG Quart 
 65cQUEEN 
MARANNSCIIINO CHERRIES 39c
A &P INSTANT COFFEE ict-oz- 99c
71/s-oz.
CHARM CAKE MIXES 10c
KING SIZE or REGULAR
CIGARETTES Carton $2.47
SHOP A&PI We Have A Good Solection Of
Christmas Trees Christmas Cards
Lights Wrapping Paper




Bacon 1 Lb. Pkg.






3 Lb. Pkg. Or More
Lb.
Skinless Franks 12 Oz. Pkg.
Beet _ 































rl me • Pillbury s Biscuits a A
BUTTERMILK 6 33 EXTRA LIGHT 4 80z. 7a
DAYTIME 3o9s '1" ;rail 159s 930
Pam per's Diapers













TOWELS 3130".$1** NAPKINS 3 200 Ct 00Boxes 1 
BAYER ASPIRIN ITL. OF 100 894








GOO r. Only At A & P Food Stories,--
Coupon Expires Set.. Dec. 13
Regular Prke Without Coupon







Good Only At A & P Food Stores 
Couporn Expires Sat.. Dec. 13  
Regular Price Without Coupon e'" "'
Limit I Coupon Per Customer
N666















Gerki Only At A & P Food Store
Coupon Expires Sat., Dec. 13
Regular Price Without Coupon

























INCOME TAX returns pre-
pared; 35 years experience.
Wilford Bostick, 207 3rd Street,
Phone 472-1547.
Young, female, college graduate
seeks employment. Call 472-
1795.
GIFT IDEA! Instruction in
music and theory, Piano and
Organ, and vocal coaching,
beginning January 2, 1970, my
studio. I will be located in
Highland Court, Fulton. 30, 45-
minute, 1-hour lessons. Mrs.
Leonora Bushart, Phone 236-






















Christmas is for giving Gifts
by
VAN 1--imusEr.r
Van Heusen quality apparel
for men makes gift-giving easy. Simply
make your selection from our full
collection of Van Heusen dress shirts
and sportswear. Give him a gift
with the Van Heusen label and you'll







Mr. & Mrs. J.B. Nanney Observe
Sixtieth Wedding Anniversary
In observance of their 60th
wedding anniversary, Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. (Pomp) Nanney of
the Chestnut Glade Community
were honored recently by their
children witha reception at the
Weakley County Country Club.
Prior to the reception,
many of the family attended
Sunday services at the home
church, New Hope Methodist
Church. Afterwards about 60
members of the famlly and
many close friends from all
parts of the county were
served lunch at the country
club.
During the hours of the
I have now opened my new Standard
Station on US 51 at the new Parkway -
Across the street from The Holiday
Inn. We feature the complete line of
Standard products. Please stop in and
visit us when you are passing, and let
us "Care For Your Car" as only Stand-
ard Dealers Know How. -
reception, many friends called
IS extend their best wishes.
7 All seven of Mr. and Mrs.
Ilanney's children were pre-
Sent They are Minard Nan-
riey, Warren, Michigan; Col.
!Avid Hannay, Palo Alto, Ca-
Vfornia; Mrs. Elwood Miller,
Akron Ohio; Pat Nadney, Shy-
ion; Paul Nanney, Mike Nan-
ney and Mrs. Milburn Conner,
'et the Chestnut Glade Com-
munity.
Mr. and Mrs. Nanney have
19 grandchildren and 22 great-
grandchildren.
Also attending were Mrs.
Waymon Smith
111140.1
FEATURING THE COMPLETE STANDARD OIL UNE
Snack Bar 14ricalin Washing
SMITH'S STANDARD SERVICE
Nanney's sisters Mrs. R.R.
Ebersale of Tulsa, Oklahoma,
and Mrs. E. E. Anthis and





WINGO, Ky., — The
first of a series of pre-nuptial
patina honoring Miss Janice
Clark of Wingo, bride-elect of
Terry Wayne Morrow of Fulton,
was a kitchen shower at the
home of Mrs. Robert Pearce of
Pryorsburg.
Hostesses for the occasion
were Mrs. Runald Thompson and
Mrs. Robert Pearce.
From her trousseau MI&
Clark chose a deep purple knit,
accented with gold buttons and
chain loops. She was presented
a corsage of colorful kitchen
gadgets.
A color scheme of pink and
white was carried out in the
decorations and refreshments
The serving table was covered
with a white linen cloth edged
In white lace. The focal point of
the table was an arrangement
of white mums and pink carna-
tions. The cake was decorated
with pink and white, centered
with two miniature white swans.
, FRI., SAT., SUN.,
DEC. 12-13-14
TWO 1344. tlri
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Those attending and mending
gifts were Mesdames Tommy
Oliver, Gene Gossum, Rickey
Mullin s, Milum Stephenson,
MarorYld 
ciKoealnrkg:, T. A. Morrow,
Ha 
Misses Sherry McAlister, Judy
Boaz, Linda Gossum, Lana Jack-
son, Sandra Fisher, Kelly Oliver,
Judy Eskew, Cindy Mason, Glor-
ia Miscik and the hostesses,






Nancy Gregory, bride-e— 
Miss
isosf
Bill Ward, was complimented
with a dessert-lingerie shower at
the Clyde Fields home.
Hostesses for the oc c a sion
were Miss Teresa Fields and
Miss Joyce Forehand.
Miss Gregory chose from het




















the most excitiot CIfe
IV
movie in years!
A WV( RSAL PICIURE CHNICOlGOI• PANAVISION•
SUNDAY — MONDAY & TUESDAY
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LADIES' 3-PC. DELUXE MOLDED
LUGGAGE SETS
TRAIN CASE - WEEKENDER - 25" PULLMAN
Heavy duty vinyl plastic cases are packed with
value . . . stand years of travel bruises. Wipe
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LADIES
SLEEP WEAR
— Full length gowns
— Pajamas
$2.00
UP TO 30% OFF
On Ladies, Childrens
WINTER COATS
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NEVER NEED IRONING, EVER!
REGULAR $2.99 EACH




P. N HIRSCH &CO
615 Broadway South Fulton, Tenn. Open 8:30-6: Mon-Thurs; 8:30-8:Fri-Sat.
US 51, North Mon City Limits Fulion 472-.9028 EASY TERMS • GUARANTEED SATISFACTION .ALWAYS
